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Cable Deapa.tcb.ea.

PAWS, Jannary 7.-Tho Sultan asked a
postponement of the conference for eightdays, tb enable tho Turkish Government toinstruct its representatives.

---o-
Rewa Item*.

OSABXiESTON.fJannary 7.-Sailed-Steam¬
ers Saragossa and Alabama, New York; sehr.Myrover, New York.
The news of the writ of m nu!:tums caused

no excitement or uneasiness. $10,000 worthof city stock was sold by Leitch & Bruns,after the news came, at GO.
NoKror.iv, January 7.-A communication

was read last night from the sheriff of
Princess Anne County, addressed to tho
oomrnanding officer of this post, stating thein attempting to serve a writ of ejectment,he had been forcibly resisted by an armedi band of about fifty negroes. In compli¬
ance with a request for assistance to execute
the law and preserve the peace, the militarysent a force of twenty men to tho aid of
tho civil authorities. Later information
received from the scene of the disturbance is
to the effect that in an encounter to-day,between the military and negroes, a sar¬
geant had been mortally wounded and three
negroes killed. The officer commandingdetachment makes application for reinforce¬
ments, and says the nogres in the sur¬
rounding country are arming and threaten
an open attack. Additional military force
will probably bo sent out to-night.Kzw OBIJIANS, January 7.-The supreme
conclavo of the Order of Seven Wise Men
met here yesterday in annual session. Hon.
Anthony Sambola, of New Orleans, wai
re-elected Supreme Archon. The other su¬
preme officers are: Dr. G. P. Oliver, of Phi¬
ladelphia; William Gerstilie, of Cincinnati
Wm. E. Fitzgerald, of New Orleans; Dr.Iii P. Lockwood, of Mississippi; C. Fried
rich, of Ohio; E. A Langly, of Virginia; J.
Wietzger, of Alabama.
NEW YOKK, January 7.-Cyrus W. Fielt

waa seriously injured by a fall to-day.ST. Lours, Jannury 7.-Santa Fe advice:
report an affray between the white and co
lored troops. Two white and three coloree
were killed and a large number wounded
The difficulty occurred at a ball given li¬
the whites, when the blacks claimed tin
right to dance. After their expulsion fron
the ball, the blaoks prooured reinforcements
and returned, killing one white man on tie
road. It is reported that they burned th
building, ravishing the wife and daughter o
the owner. Another correspondent saythe Mexicans entered the town, arrested al
the men and hung two.

-o-
Affairs In Washington.

CHICAGO, January 7.-Chandler bas boo:
ro-elected Senator from Michigan.HAVANA, January 7.-Tho c.ommercicbulletin of the leading commercial firm i
Cardenas says the insurrection is wtygiuninto decline. The sugar fields ar* in first
rate condition, but tho planters oiiu't gelabor. An engagement near Nuevitas is re
ported, but no particulars.
Puerto Principe and Reinauh Priucip

are quiet; tho garrison is too weak for a
aggressive movement. A negro killed
Cuban; another negro killed a Mexican an
a Spanish officer killed a Cuban, during th
King's celebration.
WASHINGTON, January 7-2 P. M.-Tl:

Senate consumed two hours on au order <

business, but arrived at no result. No S
nate Committees have met. Tho Sena
discussed the bill forbidding citizens holdii:
two offices.
In the House, the Election Comniith

gave Simon Jones, of Louisiana, time fi
taking testimony. The Reconstruction Coi:
mittee is engaged on Mississippi a fia ii
The Houso is discussing the navy bill.
The Senate Judiciary Committee met t

day, but did not consider reconstruct
matters.
The most of tho day in tho House w

occupied by the overland mail to San Fra
cisco.
The Election Committee will report a

versely to both Christie and Winfrey, claii
ing a seat from Georgia. The Louisia
contested case, wherein Hunt, Menard ai
Jones are interested, it is thought cai
action is improbable.

The disbursements last month wc
$17,000,000.

Porter, of Grant's staff, who was sent
Little Rock,» Arkansas, to inquire into t
recent difficulties, has returned, and in 1
rer rt censures the Governor severely.

Agricultural Fair Grounds For Rent.
CITY CI.KIIK'H OFFICE,

Coi.UMufA, January (>, 18(5!)

PROPOSALS for RENTING thc Fair Qroun
for tho ensuing yoar» will bc entertained

tho City Council at their next regular mooting,TUESDAY, tho 19th instant. The grounds will
rented to tho highest biddor. Bond and seem
required for tho payment of tho samo. Dills toleft at this o flic.: on or before that dato.Jan 7 ll J. H. McMAHON, City Clorh

N0TICK
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.

COLUMBIA, January 1, 186'

CITY TAXES upon sales of Merchaudi/.c, st
at Auction and on Commission, receipt!Hotel*, Boarding Houses, Saloons, Ac, for

quarter ending JANUARY 1, p.ro duo, and proipayment of tho BBUio is required.Jan 3 6 J. H. McMAHON, City Clorl
SOMETHING NEW FOR 1869.

THE NEW CASKET; a Rich CollectionCHURCH MUSIC, containing Sparkling Gegathored from tho works of Handel, Haydn,zart, Beethoven, Rossini and other Great MastAlso, Choice European an'd American MEDIES, selected from Ninotcen Popular MiBooks; beside H , a largo amount of NEW MUtcomposed and arrangod oxprossly for this w<Altogether, being the most Complote Collocof SACRED MELODIES ever pnblishodGeorgo O. Robinson, Charloston, S. C.
DIARIES FOR 18G9,TWENTY VARIETIES,

AT
Jan 5 DUFFIE & CH APMAWHJBookstoi

Superior flour.
"1 FLf\ -°AQa Strictly Choice Family FLOU100 bbls. Low Priced Flour.For sale low by E. & G. D. HOP

FINANCIA!. AND CUilI.XKKCIAL.

COLUMBIA, January 7.-Sales of cottou
to-day 67 bales-middlings 25o.
NBW YORK, January 7-Noon.-Stocks

strong. Money 7. Gold exchange 9)¿. Gold
35J¿. Flour dull aud drooping. Wheat dull
and favors buyers. Coin dull and a shade
lower. Pork Armer-new mess 19.50. Lard
active and firmer-steam 19)£. Cotton
dull aud drooping-middling uplands 20.
Freights firm.

7 P. M.-Cotton opened dull aud declin¬
ing, but closed steady; sales 2,500 bales, nt
26%@27. Flour steady for shipping grades;less active and scarcely so firm for others-
superfine State 6(/j).10.35; Southern cpiiot-
common to fair extra 7.10@7.G0. Com
dull and lc. lower-new white Southern
1.05. Pork firmer-new 29^©29'.,. Lard
firmer-kettle 19%@20. Whiskey steady,
at 1.60. Freights quiet. Cotton by steam
5-16(«}3¿. Gold firm, at 35)¿@35}¿.CINCINNATI, January 7.-Flour firm.
Corn declining. Whiskey dull, fat 1.00.
Provisions excited and unsettled; sales oi
mess pork at 30. Bacon held: shoulders
13%; clear sides 18. Lard 19@20.MOMEE, January 7.-Sales of cotton to¬
day 750 bales, including 250 after the mar¬
ket closed yesterday. Prices art; dull aud
decliuing-25; receipts 1,852.
NEW ORLEANS, Jauuary 7.-Cotton în

light demand and declined \.',c.-middling
25%; sales 1,700 bales; receipts 4,505. Gold35^. Low grades flour scarca and firm;
superfine 1%; double 7.70@7.75. Corn
firm-white 75; yellow 80. Pork active,
with largo sales at 30@30%. Bacon scarce
-shoulders 14%; clear rib 18%; clear 19,l£.Sugar active and advanced %c. on all
grades. Molasses active and higher-com¬
mon 60@62; prime 68@70; choice 72@73.LONDON, January 7-Noon.--Consol9 92%.Bonds 75JB'.
LIVERPOOL, January 7-3 P. M.-Cotton

dull-uplands on spot ll; afloat 10%; Or¬
leans 11%. Shipments from Bombay to
2d inst., 11,000 bales.
HAVRE, Jauuary 7.-Cotton quiet, both

on spot and afloat-low middlings afloat
127.

LrvERPOOii, January 7-Eveuing. -Cotton
quiet and unchanged.
LONDON, January 7.-Specie decreased

.£74,000.

Office of Udolpho Wolfe,
SOM: IaironT. OK TUE SCHIEDAM AUOMATIC SCHNAPPS

22 BEAVKII BTBBBT, NEW YORK, NOV. 3. 'OH.To the 1'eop'e of the Southern Staten.
When the puro medicinal restorative now sowidely known as Wolfe's SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS,

was introduced into the world, under tho endorse¬
ment of 4,000 leading members of the medical pro¬fession, some twenty years apo, its proprietor waswell aware that it could not wholly escape tho
penalty attached to new and useful preparations.He, therefore, endeavored to invest it with the
strongest possible safeguard against counterfeit¬
ers, and to render all attempts to pirate it difficultami dangerous. It »vas submitted to distinguish¬ed chemists for analysis, anil pronounced by thomthe purest spirit ever manufactured. Its purityand properties having been thus ascertained,samples of the article were forwarded to 10,000physcians, including all the leading practitioners
m tho United States, for purposes of experiment.A circular, requesting a trial of the preparationand a report of the result, accompanied each
specimen. 4,000 of thc most eminent medical men
in the Union promptly responded. Their opinionsof the article were unanimously favorable. Such a
preparation, tin y .-..id, had long been wanted bythe profession, as no reliance could be placed on
tho ordinary liquors of commerce; all of which
were moro or less adulterated, and, therefore,unlit for medical purposes. The peculiar excel¬
lence and strength of the oil of jumper, which
formed ono of tho principal ingredients of the
Schnapps, together with au unalloyed character
of tho alcoholic clement, give it, in the estimation
of tho faculty, a marked superiority over everyother diffusive stimulant as a diuretic, tonic anil
restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professional

men of tho highest rank were published in a
condensed form, und enclosed with each bottle
ot thc Schnapps, as one of the guarantees of its
genuineness. Other precautions against fraud
were also adopted; a patent waa obtained for tho
article, tho label was copyrighted, a/ho simile oftho proprietor's autograph signature was attached
to each label and cover, his name and that of tho
preparation were embossed on tho bottles, and tho
corks wore sealed with his private seal. No article
had ever been sold in this country under tho name
of Schnapps prior to tho introduction of Wolfe'sSchiedam Aromatic. Schnapps, in 1851; and thc
label was deposited, as hi« trade mark, in tho
United States District Court for tho Southern Dis¬
trict of New York during that year.It might bo supposed, by persons unacquaintedwith tho daring character of thc pirates wno prey
upon tho reputation of honorable, merchants, byvending deleterious trash under their name, that
tho protections so carefully thrown around these
Schnapps would have precluded tho introductions
and salo of counterfeits. They seem, however,only to have stimulated the rapacity of impostors.Tho trade mark of tho proprietor has been stolen:
tho endorsement which his Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps alone received from tho medical pro¬fession has been claimed by mendacious humbugs;his labels an bottles have been imitated, his ad¬
vertisements paraphrased, his circulars copied,and, worse than all, dishonorable retailers, afterdisposing of tho genuine contents of his bottles,have lilied them up with common gin, the mostdeleterious of all liquors, and thus made- his name
anti brand a cover for poison.Tho public, the medical profession and the sick,for whom tho Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps is
prescribed as a remedy, are equally interested withtho proprietor in thc detection and suppression of
these nefarious practices. Tho genuino article,manufactured at tho establishment of tho under¬
signed, in Schiedam, Holland, is distilled from a
barley of tho finest quality, and tlavored with an
essential extract of tho berry of tho Italian
juniper, of unequalled purity. By a process un¬
known in tho preparation of any other liquor, it is
freed from every acrimonious and corrosivo ele¬
ment.
Complaints have boon received from tho leadingphysicians aud families in tho Southern States,of tho salo of cheap imitations of tho Schiedam

Aromatio Schnapps in thoso markets; and travel¬
ers, who aro in tho habit of using it as au antidoto
to tho baneful nil m ..ce of unwholesome river
wator, testify that cheap gin, put up in Schiodam
bottles, is frequently palmod og upon tho unwary.Tho!agonts of tho undersigned have been requestedto instituto inquiries on tho subject, and to for¬
ward to him tho namos of such parties as they
may ascertain to bo engaged in the atrocious
system of decoption. In conclusion, tho under¬
signed would say that ho has produced, from under
tho hands of tho most distinguished men of
soienco in America, proofs unanswerable of tho
purity and medicinal excellence of tho Schiedam
Aromatic Schnapps; that ho has expended manythousand dollars in surrounding it with guaranteesand safeguards, which ho designed should protectthe publio and himself against fraudulent imita¬tions; that he bas shown it to bo the only liquor inthe world that can bo uniformly dependen upon

ás unadulterated; that bo baa challenged investi¬gation, analysis, comparison, and experiment inall its forms; and from every ordeal the prepa¬ration which bears his name, seal and trade mark,has come off triumphant, lie, therefore, feels it aduty ho owes to his fellow-citizens generally, totho* medical profession and the sick, to denounceand oxpuso tho Charlatans who counterfeit theso
evidences of identity, and bc call6 upon tho pressand the public to aid him in his efforts to remedyso groat an evil.
Tho following letters and certificates, from tho

leading physicians and chemists of this city, will
prove to tho reader that all goods sold by tho
undersigned aro all thov uro represented to lio.

UDOLPHO WOLFE.
I feel bound to say, that I regard your Schnappsas being, in every respect, pre-eminently pore,and deserving of medical patronage. At all events,it is tho purest possible article of Holland Gin,heretofore unobtainable; and, as such, may bc

satelv proscribed bv ph\sicians.*

DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.
2C> TINK STREET, NEW YORK, Nov. 21, 1SG7.

Uilolpho Wolfe, Esq., Present.
DEAB Sm: I liavo made a chemical examination

of a sample of your Schiedam Schnapps, withthe intent of detcrmiuing if any foreign or injurioussubstance had been added to tho simple distilled
spirits.
DKAH Sm: Tlio want of pure Wines and Liquors,for motlicinal purposes, bas been long felt by tho

profession, and thousands of lives have been sac¬rificed by tno uso of adulterated articles. Delirium
tremens, and other diseases of thc brain and
nerves, so rifo in this country, are very raro inEurope; owing, in a great degree, to thc diffcrencoin tho purity of tho spirits fcold.
We have tested thc several articles importedand sold by you, including your Oin, which yousell under tho namo of Aromatie Schiedam

Schnapps, which we consider justly entitled to thohigh reputation it has acquired in this country;and, from your long experience as a foreign im¬
porter, your Bottled Wines and Liquors should
meet with the same demand.
Wo would recommend you to appoint some ofthe respectable apothecaries in different parts oftho city aB agents for tho sale of your Brandiesand Wines, where tho profession can obtain tho

same when nccdod for medicinal purposes.Wishing you success in your new enterprise, wo
romain your obediont sorvants.
VALENTINE MOTT, M. D., Profe ssor of Surgery,University Medical College Now York.
J. M. CARNOCHAN, M. D., Professor of Clinical

Surgery, 8urgeon-in-Chicf to the State Hospital,etc., Nb. 14 East lGth street.
Thc examination lias resulted in tho conclusionthat tho sample contained no poisonous or harm¬ful admixture. I have been unablo to discover

any trace of tho deleterious substances which arr
employed in thc adulteration of liquors. I would
not hesitate to usc myself, or tu recommend toothers, for medicinal "purposes, thc Schiedam
Schnapps as an excellent and unobjectionablevarioty of gin. Very respectfully vonrs,(Signed,! CHARLES A. SEELY, Chemist.

NEW YORK, 53 CEDAR STREET, Nov. 2ii, 18G7.
Utlolpho Wofe, Esq., Present.
DEAR Sin: I have submitted to chemical analysistwo bottles of Schiedam Schnapps, which I took

from a fresh package in your bonded warehouse,and find, as before, that thc spirituous liquoris free from injurious ingredients or falsification;that it has the marks of being aged and not re¬
cently prepared by mechanical admixture ofalcohol and aromatics. Respectfully,

FRED. F. MAYIÍR, Chemist.

NEW YORE. Tucadav, May I.Udotpho Wolfe, EsqLEWIS A. SAYRE. M. D., No. 7iV> Broadway.H. P. DEWEF.S, M. H.. No. 7'.»1 BroadwaV.
JOSEPH WORSTER, M. D., No. 120 Ninth street.NELSON STEELE. M. 1)., No. 37 Blecckcr street.JOHN O'REILLY, M. D., No. '2:i0 Fourth street.
B. I. RAPHAEL, M. D., Professor of the Princi¬

ples and Practice e>f Surgery, New York MedicalCollege, etc., No. ill Ninth street, and other-.

Thc proprietor also offers for sale
Hoi iieii Wines and Liquors,

Imported and bottled by himself, expressly fur
medicinal USC. Each bottle has his certificate ofits puritr.
Nov 12 8mo UDOLPHO WOLFE.

For Sale.
n_ A FINE lot of young Kel.tucky MULES.IrWg^ They may bc seen at Mr. Chark's Logan's*«p=« lot, corner Senate and Assembly streets.mlsA Jan 3 G* W. S. TALBOT P.

Fresh Mackerel,
CODFISH, Trout. White Fish. Blue Fish,Salmon, Hake, Haddock, Pickled Herrings, .tc.
For sale by FISHER Ä LOWRANCE.

Fresh Garden Seeds.
k LARGE supply of Thorburns GARDENil. SEEDS, which have given universal satisfac¬

tion for tho past throe veais. For Hale byJan 3 E. A G. D. iTOTE.

Rye Whiskey,
SCHNAPS, Bitters, Brandies, Rum, Gin. Ac.

For salo low by FISHER A LOWRANCE.
White Oom and North Carolina Apples.
FOR SALE by FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Dec 18

For Rent.
SEVERAL ROOMS over A. Palmer s Tin Store,

on Main street. Dec 25
Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the estate or JAMES
8. GUIGNARD, Sr.., deceased, arc requestedto como forward and settle up; and al! personshaving claims against said estate will presentthem, properly attested, to

J. S. G. MAYRANT,Jan 1 f Qualified Administrator.
Pectoral Cough Candy.

THE best Cough Remedy in the world. It stands
pre-eminent for public speakers, particularlyLawyers and Divines, a.-i it gives clearness and

distinctness to the voice and fortifies the lungsfor any future emergency. No one should bc with¬
out it when tho changes in the weather arc so
frequent. Wo would advise you to keep this article
of Cough Candy bv you, for it is very convenient
and pleasant to take, until all signs and symp¬toms of your Cough or Cold has entirely disap¬peared. 'For salo at E. POLLARD'S.
Dec 13 tl mo*

TOILET REQUISITES.
FRENCH NOVELTIES-Perfumery, Extracts,

Odors, Boquots, Fountains, Antiquo Oil, Gor¬
man Cologno, Lubin's Extracts and Powder, RoyalLavondor, Perfumed Crackers, French Pomades,
"Cosmetiquo," English Hair Brushes, DressingConibB, assorted; Fine Tooth Combs, English and
French Tooth Brushes; Elegant Toilet Soap-Rose,
Almond, Honoy, Glycerine, Windsor, /abater, Skin
Soap, for tho complexion; Powder Puffs and Boxes,in variety; Toilot Waters; all very cheap at
DCO2QT F18HF.R A HEINITSH'S Drug Store.
Call at kraft's Bakery, opposite Phoenix.
AS I have just returned from tho North with a

select assortment of TOYS, Candies, Fruits,Jollioß, Preserves, Ac, of all kinds.
ICED OAKES mado to order.
Also, a large lot of PIPES-Ano and common.

Doc3 "JjJ7' KRAFT-

English Dairy Cheese. Cranberries.
pf f\ BOXES English Dairy, Cutting, Piuo AppleOU »nd Young Amorica CHEESE.
18 bushels CRANBERRIES, in fino order, andfor sale low by E. A G. D. HOPE.

BEWARE OP DECEIT!.
ilífc^ S~~\ AND cbU ßt tho Columbia leo Honte,XvjujÄi'if you want good and freBh NORFOLK^¡Jffir OYSTERS, at 50 ccntB per quart. I um
recoivmg daily, direct from Norfolk, by Express.Dec17_JOHN D. BATEMAN.

Billiard Tables for Sale.
. FOUR fine BILLIARD TAULES*4^u3Tni)Ä'n complete order, Marble andWrai^P*Ty^ti'-,li)V Redding, with Halls, Cues? ? T ir~- and Counters included. Sharp A

Griffith's make. Will bo sold low. Call at
Dec 13 G. DIERCK'S.

Wanted, Wanted, Wanted!
TO purchase COON. OTTER AND DEER SKINS,for which the highest CASH prices will bo paidbv us. MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,"Dee. 10Imo Charleston, S. C.

WINTHROP B. WILLIAMS,
COTTON FACTOR and COMMISSION MER-

CHANT, Accommodation Wharf, Charleston,S. C. Sept :t 5mo
Cheese, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.
8BOXES ROSE BUD CHEWING, very Ano,1 boxes Commonwealth "

.1 boxes Dow Drop, "

2 cases pure Virginia LeafSMOKING TOBACCO,half and whole boxes.
Sohwitzer, Limberger, German Hand CHEESE.

JOHN C. 8EEQERS,Dec 10 Main Btreot, roar Post Office.

FIR El FI RE!!
2ETNA FÎRË° INSURANCE

COMPANY,
HA li TF ORD, CO NX.

-o-
Incorporated 1819.-Charter Perpctuul

Cash Capital.$3,000,000Cash Assets. 5,000,000The STRONGEST Fire Insurance Company intho United States.

North American Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Capital and Assets.$500,000.
GEORGE HUGGINS, Agent.

Ofiico at Kinard'8, Main street,.Columbia, S. C.Jan 3 Hmo

FERTILIZERS !
Rhodes' Super-Phospliate,The Old and longest established Standard Manure.

ORCHILLA GUANO.
F E R U V I A N G U A N O .

RHODES' MANURE, in its preparation, is mado
equally adapted for forcing large crops ofCotton, Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, Potatoes and otherroot crops. The Manufacturing Department isconducted by Frederick Klett, one of the moatskillful Chemists and Manufacturers in tho UnitedStates. It is endorsed, approved and recommendedby all of the most prominent Chemists and Agri¬culturalists in tho Southern States. "It can berelied upon ns uniform in quality," always reliable,productive of lar^e crops and unexcelled by anv in

the market, in the high percentage of "True Fer¬
tilizing Principles." Price $57.50 cash, or $05 time,with Factor's acceptance, and 7 percent, interestuntil 1st December, 1809.
OhCIllLLA GUANO, "AA."-A line Bird Guano,rich in Phosphates and Alkaline Halts. Prico Í35cash, or $40 time.
PERUVIAN GUANO, warranted narcand always

o:i hand. Furnished at market prices for cash.
B. S. RHETT A SON, Agents,Dec 193mo Charleston, S. C.

Latest New York News.
L A DIE s !

Look Out : Look Out t! Look Out !!

"Beautifies the Complexion."
"Gives a Rosy Glow to tin." Checks."
"A Ruby Tinge to the Lips."
"Removes all Blotches and Freckles."
"Tho Best in tho World."

BEAUTIFIER!
TUE

Bitter-Sweet and Orange Blossoms
Ono Bottle, $1.C0. Three for $2.00.
1,000 Bottles sold in ono dav in New York cit v. (Jg
«»- All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell it.
Or address "COSTAR,"' No. 10 Crosby st., N. Y.

"COSTAR'S" Standard Preparations
ARE

"Costar's" Rat, Roac-li, Sic., Exterminators.
Confur'-," Becl-Iîug Exterminators.
'Costar'*" (only pure) Insect Powder.
"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"18 years established in New York."
"2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily."" HI Bowaro'.!! of spurious imitations."
"All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell them."
Address "COSTAR," 10 Crosby street, New

York; or, JOHN F. HENRY, successor to Deruns
Barnes A Co., 21 Park Row, New York. Sold in
COLUMBIA bv tho principal Druggists.
Dee 22 ly

GREGG, PALMER & CO.,
HANKERS AND BROKERS.

Main Street, Wineslock's Building,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,
Interest Allowed 0:1 Teposits.BUY

SELL

HONDS,
SILVER

AND

STOCKS,
GOLD,

EXCHANGE.
Advances Made on Cotton.
GRAIN

AND
COUNTRY PRODUCE

SOLD
ON

COMMTSSION.
Gunsmith.

InAVE recently opened a new store (noxt to E.
Stenhouse) where I will bo found, at all times,ready to attend to anything in my lino, such as

ropairiug and making to ordor all kinna PISTOLS,GUNS, LOCKS, Ac, and will give particular atten¬
tion to ropairing SEWING .MACH I NHS, IRON
SAFES, Ac. I'atronago respectfully solicitod.
Nov 12 _F. A. HCHNEIDER.

Notice.
NOTICE ia hereby given that, at tho expirationof throo months from dato, application will
bo mado at the State Troasury for a ronowal of two
cortitlcates of FIRE LOAN STO0K, Nos. 203 and
335, dated respectively April 1, 1816, and April 12,1850, originals ofwhich have been lost or destroyed.Nov26thl3 MARTHA H. PYATT.

^Lixotion Sales.
Jiankmpt Sale of Corn.

BY D. C. PE1X0TT0 & SON.THIS MORNING, (8th instant,) at 10 o'clock, infront of our Auction Room,About 300 Bushels CORN-slightly damaged.Conditions cash. Salo positive Jun 8 1
Rílate Suie of Sundries.
BY JACOB LEVIN.THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will sell, at mystore, a variety of articles, belonging to thoestato of J. Rife; among which aro:1 Largo CHEST and TOOLS,Doublo Barrel Guns.1 Fine Rifle, 1 Revolver, MuskctB,Tables, Chairs. Bedsteads, etc., etc.Immediately after tho above10Sack8 Fine Family FLOUR,Kits Now Mackerel, No. 1 Herring,Box Candles,

Tobacco, Sogars,
Bourbon Whiskey, Winos, Champagne, Ac, Ac.Jan 8 '

i

Furniture.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will sch. at mystore, » variety of Genteel FURNITURE, con¬sisting, in part:
Mahogany Inning TABLES,
Cottage and French Bodsteads,Cano-seat and Windsor Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Bed-room Chairs, Sofa,Feather Beds, Bolster and Pillows,Looking Glasses, Pioturos, Cornices,Lounge, Brass And-irons, Fenders,Shovel and Tongs, Safe, Shades, Clocks, Ac, Ac.

ALSO,A Number of Valuable BOOK8,
Among which, are;1) Volumes Statutes at Large, and other LawBooks,

4 Volumes Chambers' Universal Dictionary,(large,) with Plates,Public Documents, Ac, Ac. Jan 8 1
United States Internal Revenue,CoLLEcron's OFFICE, THTBD DISTRICT, S. C.,COLUMBIA, Docombor 31,1868.ON 11TH day of JANUARY, 1869, at 10 A. M., Iwill sell, Three Damaged STILLS-one largeand two small-sold for violation of Internal Rovo-

nuo Laws. E. M. WALLACE,Jan 1 f _Dep. Col. 3d Dist. 8. C.
Richland County, South Carolina,

DECEMBER 28, 1868.BY permission of W. H. Wigg, Esq., Judge oftho Probate Court of Richland County, 1 willsell, on tho 13th day of JANUARY, 1869, all thepersonal property of tho estato of James C. Bates,deceased, at his lato residence on tho CongareoRiver, eleven miles below Columbia, consisting of:MULES, CATTLE, HOGS,Wagons, Harness, Corn, Fodder,Household and Kitchen Furniture,Farming Implements and numerous other arti¬cles. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.Terms cash. W. M. BECKHAM,Dec 30Administrator.

Special Notice.
HAVING just re¬

ceived a well selected
lot of choice imported

I French
CONFECTIONS,

I will take ploasuro in
showing thom to tho
lovers of pure goods.No discount on them.
Neatly putup in boxes.-.nd in great variety. TOYS in endless profusion.

JELLIES, FRESH FIGS.
New Raisins, Dates, Florida Oranges and lemonu,Bananas, Northern Apples, Nuts, of all kinds, ic.

CANDIES
Manufactured daily, of puro sugar, wholesale and
retail.

ORDERS
For Weddings and Parties furniahod at short
notice, by JO'IN McKENZIF,Manufacturing Confectioner,Nov 2"> Greenfields Row, Main street.

The Due "West Female College.
TniS is ono of tho most flourishingInstitutions in tho Stato. Pupils re-

j^ei ived at any time, and charged from
¡time of entering.
TUITION-including Latin and French,$4.00 per month. Boarding, includingfuel and washing, $14.60 per month.

Dec 15 tuf3mo J. I. BONNER. President.
Pure Ground Spices for Family Use.

TO obtain a pure article of Pepper, Ginger, Cin¬
namon and SPICES generally, in a groundstate, lit to uso, has been a very difficult matter

heretofore Thc subscribers have now in store
Ground Spices, of warranted purity and superi¬ority. No one need hesitate to buy the Ground
Spices from their store-they are just what is
wanted in every family-a puro Ground Spice,ready for uso.?
Ground Pepper, Mace, Tapioca," Ginger, Nutmegs, Broma," Spico, Chocolate," Cinnamon, Cox's Gelatino," Cloves, English Mustard,Arrow-root, 8ago Cocoa.
For sale by FISHER A HE1N1TSH.Dec10 t

"

_Druggists.
New Store and* Saloon.
THE undersigned respectfully informsIbis friends, and tho public generally, that_the has openeda NEW STORE on Richard¬

son street, (formerly occupied by Mosers. Calnan
A Krcudcr.) whero ho will keep constantly on hand
tho choicest WINES, Liquors, Lager Beer, Pipes,Tobacco, Segars, Schwit/.er Choeso, otc. From his
experience, for tho last eightoen yours, ho hopesby st rict attention to business to rcceivo a Bbare of
public patronage. Tho SALOON will bo supplied
with choicest LIQUORS, Lager Beer, Segars,.-
etc., at all times.
Dec 2

New Stock Guns, Pistols, Etc.
Directly opposite Phoenix Office.THE undersigned informs his

friends and tho public generally that
ho has received a large and select
raHsortment of Single and Doublo

Barrel GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS. CARTRIDGES
for all kinds Guns, Rifles and Ropoaters on hand.

ALSO, ."8PORT8MEN'S EQUIPMENTS, all of which will
bo sold low for cann. GUNS and riSTOiis made
to order and repaired at short notiooandjmodorotoprice. Cash system rigidly adhered to.

^^^pp


